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It has been loved in the Amazon region since ancient times
for its beauty and health effect

"Cacay Oil" made from "Cacay-Nuts" On Sale Now!
～Sales Agent Japanese Nationwide Wanted from July 1! ～

Good Life Planning Co., Ltd. (located on Tomihara 3697-1, Kita-ku, Okayama-city,
Okayama-pref., Japan, CEO & President：Kazuko Fukushima) now starts selling 100%
Cacay Oil made from Cacay Nuts of Colombia.
In order to promote this product, we are looking for sales agents nationwide from July
1.

【Mysterious oil that has been loved in the Amazon region since ancient times for
beauty and health】
Cacay nuts have been loved by the people living in the Amazon region since ancient
times not only as food but also for beauty and health. More than 50% of the oil which is
squeezed from the seeds of Cacay trees is vitamin E. It also contains Linoleic acid twice
than Argan oil, and three times of Retinol than rosehip oil.
It is said that its superior effect in beauty is effective for skin dark spots, wrinkles,
and flabbiness. Moreover, it can be expected not only skin beautify effect but also
whitening effect and skin regeneration. In recent years, the secret of its efficacy has
been proved by Derma Consult GmbH, a medical research laboratory based in German.
Cacay oil is the mysterious present brought to Amazon by plenty of the grace of the
sun and nature.
※According to the test data of Derma Consult GmbH.

【Product Features】
・Cacay Oils is (100%) extracted from the seeds of Cacay trees.
・It is a serum containing plenty of Vitamin E, Linoleic acid, and Retinol.
・Cacay nuts have been loved by the people living in the Amazon region since ancient
times for the beauty and health effect.
More than 50% of the oil which is squeezed from the seeds is vitamin E. It contains
Linoleic acid twice than Argan oil, and three times of Retinol than rosehip oil.
・ECOCERT certification has been acquired.
※ECOCERT is a French international organic certification organ. Established in 1991
by a group of agronomists, based in Toulouse, France. It is a third party organization
that strictly inspects and certifies whether a product meets the organic standards
stipulated in Europe.

① The function of vitamin E
Vitamin E has a strong antioxidant effect. It is involved in keeping the function of
biological membranes normal, preventing hemolysis of erythrocytes, and maintaining
reproductive health. Because it has the function to prevent various aging of the body, it
is also called "vitamin of youth".
② The function of Linoleic acid
Linoleic acid is an essential fatty acid that cannot be synthesized in the human body,
beneficial in moisturizing and anti-inflammatory effects. It prevents evaporation of
moisture from horny matter and enhances the barrier function of the skin.
③ Function of Retinol
It activates fibroblasts that produce collagen and elastin, as an anti-aging ingredient
that has an effect on dark spots, wrinkles, and flabbiness.

■The following effects can be expected.
1) Moisturizing the skin, preventing aging such as wrinkles and flabbiness.
2) Keep the skin healthy.
3) Make the hair shine.
Its superior effect in beauty is effective to the dark spots, wrinkle, and flabbiness. Not
only beautify the skin, but also keeps the skin healthy, and it also works for whitening
effect and skin regeneration.

In recent years, the secret of its efficacy is gradually being proved. Cacay oil combines
the characteristics of some rare luxury oils and is also called "vitamin of youth".
We import Cacay oil directly from Colombia. Non-GMO, Synthetic preservatives are
not used. And CMR (carcinogenic, mutagenic, reproductive toxic) substances are not
used in this product.
This oil is manufactured by a cold press manufacturing method without any process
of heating. In extract process, no use of any additives such as solvent, perfume and so on.
There is a little scent of the Cacay nuts. It is not an abnormality of quality.

【Product Introduction】
Product name: Cacay Oil
Price: 7,020 yen (tax included)
Name of item: Cacay nuts oil / GLP extra oil
Ingredients: Cacay nuts oil
Contents: 30 g
URL： www.glp.cc

【Company Introduction of Good Life Planning Co., Ltd.】
Address：〒701-1153 Tomihara 3697-1, Kita-ku, Okayama-city, Okayama-pref., Japan
Tel： +81-86250-3540
FAX： +81-86250-3560
CEO & President： Kazuko Fukushima
Business: Cosmetics, Health Food Manufacturing, domestic sales in Japan, import and
export.
E-mail： info@glp.cc
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